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VOLUME XIX.

SClje path) Jloat.
JAMES P. BABB,

editor and prouietob
TiuaDaily, Fire Dollars per year,Btnctly in ad-

T&nce. Weekly, Single subscriptions Two Dol-lars per year; m (Subs of fi>e. One Dollar

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Arbitration Committee ot the Board of

For March and April.
WM. MoGRBERT, V. P. 3. CAMPBELL,
ISAIAH DICKEY, B. PRESTON,
8. a McBLROY, WM.MEAWa’
TO LETS for sals atthis office.
Accident on the Pennsylvania Rail-

road—a Train Theown ofk the Track_Passengers Injdred and Mails partially
—A serious accident occurred to the•cftst line on the Pennsylvania railroad, duehero at IMO on Wednesday morning,abQnt three miles east of Brinton’s station and

' *flO|jB6D miles from tho city, about ono o’clock•yeatafday morning. The last line train
'--was running at the usual rate of speed,when one of the driving wheels of the loco-
> motive broke and the engine, baggage, express

and two of the passenger oars, were thrown
■

. I*l6 track. The baggage car and expresscar were badly broken in the collision, and
three passengors, who were in them injured,
those in their proper places, the passenger cars,
escaping with a few bruises. W. G. ]>abb,
deals’ In photographic materials, of this city,
received an injury of the spine and a contusion •
on the temple. The express messenger, John
A Simons, had his legs badly hurt and re-
ceived some internal injuries. The engineerof tbe train was slightly wounded. EdwardCarpenter, Millersburg, 0., had an arm frac-
tured and got a few bruises. John Maloney,of Hollidaysburg, was badly cut about the
head.

Tbe stove in the baggago car was over-
turned, the car took fire and was badly burnt,
the mails being considerably damaged, some
of tbe bags being almost entirely consumed.The baggage was all saved, nothing in the ex-press car was burnt, though the car itself sus-
tained some damage.

By the efforts of the officers of the train,
who did all they ouuld to relieve the sufferers,
and tho sound passengers, the tire was extin-
guished and tho injured removed to safe quar-ters. By ten o’clock the track was clearedaway and thepassengers and mail-bags brought
to the city. Tho injured were conveyed to
the Scott House, where they will receive every
attention their cases require, at the expense of
the Company. None of them are considered
in a dangerous condition.

The damaged mail-bags wore taken to the
postoffloe and examined. It was ascertained
that tbe chief malls for this city are safe, hav-
ing been packed where the fire did not reach
them. The mail matter from New York,Washington City and Philadelphia, was un-
injured. The Baltimore bag could not be
found. The way mail between Philadelphia
and Harrisburg was damaged so that but few
of tbe letters could be recognised. Some of
the letters, containing enclosures, were half
burnt. The Allegheny Valley Route Agent
bags, from Harrisburg, was badly damaged.
The Altoona mail bag had a hole burnt in it,
but the mail was little injured, the Pittsburgh
package being safe. A large quantity, two or
three bushels, of letters and packages from
points East of Altoona, many of them half
burnt, were being sorted out by the clerks yes-
terday evening. All at all legible will be sent
to their destination, but many are so defaced
by tire and water that their address cannot be
made out. The arrangement of the burned
mails wilt be a laborious work.

This accident, following so close upon the
,*xecent burning of the mails on the Eastern

end of the road, shows that the system of
beating cars by means of stoves is not a safe
one, as they frequently, in caso of collision,
set fire to the cars. The sooner some new plan
of heating is devised the better for the safety
of the mails and the numberless travellers by
railroads.

Taxing Private Brokers and Bankers.
A bill relating to brokees and private bank-

ers has been read in the House The first sec.
tion makes it incumbent on every bill broker,
stock broker, enchange broker, real estate bro-
ker or private banker in the State, to make,
on or before the first Monday in December in
each year, a written return under oath to the
Auditor of the Commonwealth of Lhe full
amount of bis receipts from commissions, du.
counts, abatements and all other profits arising
from ’ his business during the year ending the
30th of November preceding the date of said
return; and provides that he Bhall pay into the
State Treasury three per cent of the aggre-
gate amount set forth in such return for the
use of the Commonwealth. The second sec-
tion makes it compulsory on all brokers, pri«
vate bankers, <fcc , to furnish the AuditorGen.
eral a return under oath, of their names loca-
tion oftheir places of business, and the amount
of capital they have invested. The third sec-
tion fires a penalty of $l,OOO for non-compli-
&nce with either or both the foregoing sections,
and provides that it may be collected as taxes
as bank dividends are now cl looted, but the
payment of the fine is not to relieve the offend-
ing party from paying the amount for which
he may be liable under the first section. The
foarth section n quires brokers and private
bankers to pay license as heretofore, in addi-
tion to what they may bo required under this
bill.

Court ok Sessions, Ac. Before
Judges McClure and Parke.

Wednesday. April 3, 1861.
In the case of J. W. William*, .indicted

for forgery, on oath of Ad&m Appfel, the
jury found a verdict of not guilty, tho case
being submitted without argument.

R. F. Weddell and Joseph Bennett plead
gallty to selling liquor without liccnso and
were fined $lO and costs each.

Sarah J. Butler, indicted for stealing a
clock from Catharine Sierliog, was tried and
acquitted

James Graves was tried for stealing a New*
found land dog, worth $5O, and a brass collar,
worth $1,60, from Jno. K. Lanahan, and con-
victed. His counsel made a motion in arrest
of judgment

Ann Bell was tried for the larceny ofseveral
crocks of milk and a plate of butter from
Henry Link, of Birmingham, aDd acquitted

Francis and Frederlka Oathaly weie indict-
ed for larceny In stealing a mantilla and ba-
by's dress from Mrs. Luther. Verdict of ac-
quittal.

Edward C. McTiernan, tavern keeper, of
Lower St. Clair township, was tried for selling
liquor on Sunday, and found guilty.

The Unswobths.—That our readers may
uuderstand how this company are appreciated
elsewhere, wo copy the annexed from a Troy
paper: “It must needs be conceded, and it is
conceded, that the Unsworths are the best
band of Minstrels that ever appeared before a
J*roy audience. All companies that have
hittarto poriormed in this city must bend the
knee to this original and unapproachable
troupe. The tone of their entertainment is
higher than any we ever attended of like
character. There is nothing vulgar in any of
their performances, hut on the contrary they
are suitable for the most fastidious. Unsworth
is a 'genius. He lives in what he has to do.
To hear Abecco sing ‘Vival’ America’ is
worth the admission fee. Donniker andEugene
perform wonderfully. They are better talk-ers, better punsters, better singers, better
dancers, better violinists, better harpers, than
any band of minstrels going ”

Other papers speak of thiscompany in the
same manner and on the occasion of their
opeuing at Concert Hall to-night we expect to
aee such an audience as has not of late assem-
bled at a like entertainment. We predict suo-
ceas for the Unsworth Minstrels.

Theatre.—Miss Danin appeared last even-
ing to a fair audience, at the Theatre, and herpersonation of Claude Melnotte in the “Ladyof Lyons was much applauded. To*nlehtshe appears as lon, in the great play of thatname, supported by a strong cast. This is the
last night but three of her engagement, andtbosedesWng to see her must take an early op-
portunity of so doing.
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I SPBING STOCK OB

lffW mNo%i#i
TKTE HAVE JUST OOMELEte^sS^Sw”

ran'ed for FIVE YEAR& Please call HSr"t*** v. nbefore purchasing else-'
‘ sjS

h. Ki ■'*'■ " '■*&
roarl6 Sole Agent

Allegheny Bible Society.—This Societyce ebr&ted its thirty.first anniversary on Mon*
<lay evening, at Dr. Bwiffs church, Alle-
£ rom the Treasurer’s report we learnthat the receipts for the year were s3l'.* 26,
M iu^ 6 exP en6eB $286 7-1, leaving a balance
on hand of$35 05. The following officers andmanagers for the ensuing year were elected :
* rfl

*. Swift, President; Mrs. Irvin, VicePresident: Mrß. Hays, Corresponding Secre-
tary ; Mias Mary Heron, Recording Secre-
tary; Mrs, Gibson, Treasurer; Mm. Patter-
eon, Librarian ; Mrs. Sample, Mrs. Cochran,Mrs. Brunot, Mrs. Jamison, Mrs. Stewart,Mm. Breading, Mrs. Sawyer, Mrs. Davis, Mrs
Greer, Mrs. Spratt, Mrs. Dunlap, Mrs. Pres-
ton, Mrs. M’Millan, Mrs. Sands, Mrs. Clarke,Miss Slater, Mies Porterfield, Miss Thomrson!Miss Sproull, Miss Blackstock, Mias Tasseyi
Miss Pressley, Miss Lockhart. Miss Whitten,Miss Fleming, Mise Wrignt, Managers.

THE LATEST NEWS. Ohicaoo, April 3.—A colored man named
Harris, bis wife and two children were ar-

rested this morning, on a warrant issued by
b. 8 Commissioner Cowen, and sent by a
special train to NpHngfleld, where he will be
examined to-morrow. The man is claimed byMr. Patterson, of Bt. iLouig county. Mo , and
the woman and children by Mr. Vail, of the
same county, from whence lh«»y es?aped three
weeks since. As it was almost entirely un-known that warrants were issued, they were

executed with little difficulty. After the af-
fair became known the most intense excite-
ment prevailed among the colored portion of
the county. A large number gathered at the
depot at the lime the morning train left,
supposing the fugitives to be a board. One or
two shots were fired at the train. Beyond
this there was no disturbance.

NEW WALL PAPER STORE,
seic

EXCELSIOR GLASS WORKS”BY TELEGRAPH. JA. WOLFS H. T. PLUNKETT T. CAMPBELL.

LATER FROM EUROPE No. 107 market street, WOLFE PLUNKETT & CO.
GLASS MANUFACTURERS,Washington City Items BETWEEN FIFTH AND LIBERTY STREETS. WAREHOUSE

No. 12 Wood Street, Corner of First,
&0., &c„ &c„ &0., The subscriber is now opening

a new and large stock of

Puibarg h. Pa

Halifax, April 3 —The Cunard steamshipAmerica has arrivod, with .Liverpool dates toSaturday, the 23d ultimo, and telegraphic ad-
vices via Queenstown to the 24th ult.

Tbe steamship Adriatic arrived out on the
22d instant.

GROCERY AND TEA STORE
WHOLESALE DEALER IN X spectfuliy inform

the request ofa nutnfPAPER HANkINkS,
BUTTES,, BGOS, *'■SODA WATER FOMTitf

for the season. CHARLBJ H.SUPER, D™mU -

Cor.Penn 5
- J

AMBROTYE GALLERY, I■ ■ ‘J

Embracing a complete a»<>ortnient for Dwelling*,
Store*, Officer, Halls. Churches, Ac., to which * e would
respectfully invite tyie attention of the Public, having
an eotira new ntook'of good* recently purohaa-d end
ucw arriving Tho»o in want of new goods will find
them by looking through our Rsi»ortn>®ni.

mvrfclyd JOS. K*. liriJlllfi*.

goods: new <; 001>s::

AND ALL KINDS OF

Oil in Old Wk>tmorkland. —RobertMains, a well known citizen of Sewickley
township, has rigged a “dorrick” and com-
menced operations on what is called the But-
ler tract, in the neighborhood of West Now-
ton. He is quite advanced in voars, but shows
all the enthusiasm of youth in the prosecutionof his enterprise. Not being the possessor of
much capital, Robert has proveu himself quitea financier in providing the ways and meansnecessary to carry out his project, lie em-
ploys neither steam power nor horse power,but depends solely on the strongth and endu-
rance of his own muscle#: consequently hi#
drill is only one inch and a half, or about hsl f
the usual size. He is already down about 'ru
feet. Robert says the “surface indications'
are good, and be is quite confident that he will
soon strike “iL ”

The Bank of England has reduced the ratefor discount to 7 per cont.
The French corps legialatiff has rejected tbe

amendment to the Emperor s addrom f.jr thewithdrawal of the troops from U>rm\ andadopted tho whole address by a vote of 2FI
against 13. Tho steamship Columbia will taketho place of the Hibernia, from Galway, on
the2,th, the latter requiring to bo strength-
ened.

Philadelphia, April .'1 —The Arch street
Theatre has been leased to Mrs. Jt-hn Drew,
the popular actres?, at Philadelphia. The
present season will have a brilliant closing
under the auspices of the present managers,
Wheatley and Clark, after which the Theatre
will undergo u thorough renovation. Mrs.
Drew’s managerial career has every prospectof success.

PRODUCE.
Goods Delivered when Ordered

I). B. FERGUSON,
fe'Js.lfU Corner High and Wylie atree

F (J R N I T li R E A N II CHAIRS,HunlH AM) nilu» .•>.

BuO'S AN’l* HH I *Kri,
I iR 81'RIN'. A HLMMER WEAR,

CALL AND EXAMINE,
AT 1 US CHEAP CASH STORE OF

JuS H. HuRLAND,
mh Nn. 9S Market street. 2d door from Fif h.

LAFA.'Se-S’TTB aE*3^EOA^iFOURTH STREET L.NTRAMCE.
* "

TTTAVJNG K EARBANGED KT'&AT,' - i
£.•«

’

gnarteeing satwtaciiou to by potrinß WoSSSSS&tIS
==—!&- jfajA-Foarth JTTThHKANT s^‘-~Vufcamzed Hos 1XX that is warranted not to become Wtfrbycoldnor hK3b« htfrcted b/heat, at 800 dagraaaJfcrenhett,and willaland a pres Tire or 75 pound* to loch, foraale, with cooping and fenetha toSait'Wtitcha-' <*
mr8> W£Ll Off £ -V-

l6l Wood '
A

“ rT"“^IF

Comvirrcial fnteUu/mcr— Uverjiool, March
22.—Tbe sales of cotton for the week amount
to 1 U.noO bales. The advance in rata* during
the week has been Jfa -1 for middling quail
lies. Tho sales to uay (Friday) were lO.Ooubales, including 2,IKMi for speculation and ex-
puri, the market closing firm. Breaclktufl'sclosed quiet with prices steady. Provisions
continue quiet.

Nkw Orleans, April 3 —Dales from Gal-
veston to the ;'.d slate that Governor Iloueton
sent in a message to the Legislature protesting
against a convention, and appealing to the
Legislature to sustain him, and claiming still
to be the Governor. The legislature took not
the slightest notice of it.

B.EIDTJCED FBIO7S

JAMES W. WOODWELLUO W A A TETI.K 1 ,

130 Wood fctreet, Nos. 97 anil 99 Third Street.

Mari: tools for boring oil
AA !Lli3 *t the »horu*et i-oh-P le notice. Haviug

tw**n to tb® bom dp-* of manufacturing 1001* ever more
the “fever' Br-t r>roic.' out. w* can a Mire perwon*
about ui engage m the oh I u-ine.-, that it will be u>
their luterest w* g \ e u»h e*t'i »ij l mane an examine
tmo of our stock now on hand inU’O

JUST R Ki.'El V Eli.

A FI I.L AM* OiMFLITK HTwLK uf

11l FOURTH STREET,
LaTE.HT. Liverpool, Saturday. (’'>Uon-

tho rates of to day are estimated at l.'»uu bales
including oodii bales U) speculators and for
export. HsWutl A Co.. n*pcrt the marketfirm and advancing under the inliueni'** of tho
American advjces jmr steamer Adrintir

L milon. Saturday —Coniola u| f(,-.j. ( ufmoney and on accouot

(’ON'SISTTIfO OK
City Mortality Al l. UKimitH 1 1K IfIVLKa AND FlhlflH,

iSIA’S.—
i6O Boxes Hayf r Bftisina,200 do csunch do,
100 Half Boxes Bunch Raisins
lOOiioar. do do,
ItO do d > Valencia do, /vF"r . H?. la »y KtTMER * BftOTHfißa

- 39 WiSSTBs.
25 Vi‘ se3 clio( l uotChampagne,pte*.fentB.v 15 cases Green seal •« *«

00 ** Chat Heidseicktlo * u
■M “ Piper “ “ i
*o Longworths Catawba **. «„,n4#
25 “ Cahjpet * Übmti

WM.
_ 120"good ito&i.

Dr. Joflapli U I'ljocan. Physician u, two Hoard o)

Health, report* U»e tollow lot; iut'-rment* u. thy eny u(
Pittsburgh, from Mareh cntn i«. April J. lochum-,

BOOTH AM* fliiuKi.ADDIT- OrtllMl'i.
Typhoid Fever ..

w. «rl»-ina MaiuruAApople.Ty i i \Vboopm* i . n<tiConjMitppUon . . . i, | I'oDMjn t.iiouTyphye Fever 1 . Cvovulm-od*
r'i»eaae of iht- Heart 1 I Marasmus
>urt*rmnAtjoo i i ,• Born
Cnron eAr-hraa. . ..I pomnionm
Pneumon a i ; Hvdr ei-ph-iu* ..

| DvptJif ria . ..

Hotels and Private Dwellings.
The America has i’TI.ToO m specie, andpassengers.

l-adie- Hm*i (raiier*
*• K *1 Hhj per*

firft- A'l orders promptly attended to, and U»e Furni-
ture oarefolly packed aod buied.

tfteamboata and Hotels furnished at short notice.
Cabinet Ma**r* «upplind with every article in the

bpe. mar 6
Too Duke of New Caitle explained the na-

luro of ihe lonian event* lie aaid that two
mem tiers of the lonian Assembly moved hat
tbo whole Inland* vote by universal suffrageon the •jueaiion of annexation to (!recce, and
to unite ibemaolvea mu> one Kmpire, for tbo
nurpo*.* of expelling tbe Tu k* ir-rn KuropeTbo Kuglub Governor considered tbo proved-
Jt uri«'ntj»liinUortal, and called for tbe with-drawal of tne motion, which waa refu-od, and
b- therefore prorogued the Awembly f.»r »u
month* Ibe hng.isL (#overMm*M apt ro\e of

I*, fl. OIFFK.NBACHER,
No. 16 Piftb Street.

UUflOlUlioD,

THK CO-RARTNKRSHiP HERETO-
FORE ex Ktlng N»tw#.«*o the uodermgoed, trder

the style of A.HAKTI I’EK A cu . Steam Engine M »nti-
fa/oure*- uni Ir n Founder-, wan dmxolvM >-y rrcmiaj
roD««nt ou Uie firm of January, l«ibl. John Morrow
having dmpoeed of hi* interest m tne same to Andrew
Hartupee, wh > will carry '>o lb»- an UfOi.il at
the old c-rner cf F' ir-t and Short etreeta, and
who will ** Ue ail the bii-me*- of the late firm.

A.M*K -W HAR rUPKK,
J> di \ MuRROW,

PirrgßCßrtH. Feb. 14, W’,l

Dl ssu L U T 1 uN.—Thft Partnership
heretofore existing between the undersigned, un-

der ‘he name of CARTWRIGHT k YOUNG, is
tbifl <Uy dissolved by mutual consent, WM. C»RT
WRIGHT re'irtnx from ’he rtmi. Tbe business will be
couunued at the old stand corner of Wood and L>U-
m«-nd A'ley, by W. \V Yol'N'i, who alone is authorised
to settle the of the laie firm.

wm Cartwright,
W. W. YOUNG.

or T«r i».» riicsk « c&i
I inier l year
From I to 2..

“ *J to b
“ 6 lo 1 i

7 I From 3o lo Ay
2 •• 4.} lu ».

4 | “ (ki to tiO .
1 | »-> U> 7u

0 [ - 7 lo'J
1 *• *<i to I*o
1 , - -A) l.i i,m

UUK KENT—une halt ofihe’firsf*so6r,X fronting on Water street,and the vriiuleOftfaeW- - 'oaa and third fl jore of the brick warehouse AkufltoWa*ter aod KJ First, together with the?aoit and office room. Lz qoin» on the preoafseaLlSr 00

mh22:tiap PORTER B. FRl&ttD*rOo.
PENKNIVES.— ~g- -j;

Hoger»\ . K - ;,
Crooks’,

,-vWoatcnho'm'e and
„ , . , Tarior’a mike*/ : *kFor gal gby (noh3uj J R. WEDDIH.

PAPER.- '
~

,MT Legal Cap, Blue and White:
’

_
vl«^

Bill do, do do, 'r*‘v 'J| ••‘^'••*'7sFor sale by [mh3o] J R WBttißl. 7- '-- S

Black silk REisFßisWSof
and moatopproTed Btjle,liutreo’d I -

pieoea Ilow. U HAKKON'LrfWt'' ;
£525 KMsrkertSk

“ !>• to 16
*• l • toW
- -’o toso

PtTfiwnwii, Feb 21*1, Ifb’.i

Male-, 1 1 rrmalen. 16; VV a t», toi >r»*J - i jU.,
uiß course

lr, the iioua* ~f L.r.ls on tho _'JJ uit , I.,rd
Wodebuuse »aid bo believed Uxj Status ..f H 0;.
slom would rejtct the prop<«tiii>n uf Danmark,
but that war *u not likely to lake place be-'
fore August.

In the liouiQ of Common*, Lord .John Kjs
•el promised to produce tbe correspondence
with the American Government, relative to
the fugitive slate ADdoraon

la*rd W Graham asked whether explana-
tions had been demanded from Franco relative
t - the assistance render'd by the French Min
titer in the escape of Mirsru ,n fr-.rn Mexico
Lord John Ruaei admitted that Miraxnon had
vioiaU-d inlcrnatiofial law, but said that m the
absence of official dispatches, the French fov
ernmenl had a<>t b***n applied to on the sub-
ject.

Hanog d»*p°«MHl t»f my tuwre-t *» um Ut« hrm o
A. HABTrpF.K A CU. u> tM'KKvV HaKI EPEE. 1 dr
hereby cheerfully r«conirm-ud fninto rn\ friend* a*

HAVIN’* I DISPOSED OF MV INTER-
K'T m the Prm of CARTWRIGHT 4 YOUNO,

u> iny farmer partner, W. \V. YOUNG, I w*e pleasure
in reeommeo'fiDg him to our former customers, and
to the public generally. WM. CARTWRIGHT.

PtTrsautou, Keh. 2l*t. IS6I. fe2»
Withdrawn.—The suit instituted by Mr

Lauffmao (not Kauffman, as stated by some of
the paper*) against the Allegheny Bank, in the
District Court, on Tuesday, for a refusal to
redeem $5O of iu notes in tpcoie, was with-
drawn on the afternoon of the same day, and
so the matter end#. In so doing Mr. Lauftnsnacted vrtsley, as it is not goini policy f<»r any
one to force a lank into liquidation when it
has been, during a duing everything in
its power to b*-n«*fii iLo community, to which
end specie payment# were-u'f--'drd. Wo un
dorstand thul h.I our w.. r -.sumo spocD*
payments in a short tnu«\ ar.j u,ui s*»t evert*
thing right

fuj.y competent to carry on ih«* »*:hp. sod solicit f<>
hitu a continuance of the pa *■> fiber a-ly be
itow.w| on the Ui-fi-m J'-H> MußfitiW.Pitt®t.ufeh. Feb. 14. lHdl

gOAP, GANDERS AND o! us
Co-Partnership.

The undersigned associated b.
.J. ANDKRSON with them In the business of

manufacturing TACKS, BRADS, Ac, on theflmt day « I JAN! AK\ last. Toe business trill be con*
dueled and*r the eld name style of CHESS,
SMYTH t Co. DAVID CHESS,

„
R.F.UMYTH.

February 26th. 1461. R. W. VfILSuN.

l iXO Boxes Chemical Olive Erasing Soap.
k>i do Rosen Soap m J. 2 and •> Ifi Ij*t«
**> js So 1 Pa in Foap in 1 2 and :J ft> lari.
«iw do I ’ieine do in 1 lh bare,
J.'«o do «rerman do *n 10) bar-.
2i« do v neod to Woman .*voap in IB> bars
1.000 do Shaving and 'I njlei Soap tu difiereot

•hap»-« tod m*s
•‘•“O Suam Miners' (iaodloA,
l.ou* do Hydraulic t'resved and Mould < smiuu for

Summer r«*<
AW Boxe« Adamanime Suir Caodloa 4<»,6e A B*.
•'*) d«- New Be-'ford Spemi Candle*. 4a, 6* A B*.
A* do Wia Colored Candle*, 4s. tie A a*,
i dc (>»ai*h do,
4 do Star .Jo,
in Barrel* No. i lArd ■ hi,
:* d.. do i dc. a

do L'ibncatmg No 1 uij.
10 do do dt» 2 fhi,
W jo Cart*on Ulmmaatiag ‘ nl.

lo I '-oai do <jo,
1 ’D hand and for eale. by

H '• A 1 H StWfER,
To whom aw<nlo«l, br the . . S .Vjfnculuuai So-

c*etv. ibt> iin*t premiums for < :U, soapa and Caodlea.minlH

OH! OH! OH!—Afterupand buy WALL PAPER ohup.at « »w. P. MaBBHAE&?«
SJ.W«o<Lfitr»M.

DAVID CHEiS
tt. F rMYTH

....K. W. WILSON.
R. J. AN PERSON.

CHESS, SMYTH At CO.,
BECKHAM k KSCLT/4U

69 Federal-atrafAMAffcriCTOUKaJ or
Musical. —Uo Tuesday, th-? tub proximo

the concert of Prof. Waino.iik's fupi!? will
l&kc place at tbo City Llul o nrn pu*Med
to observe that the programme i wliiJj w.;i be
of the usual concert length ) wi’> on.brace tbo
Gloria and Credo from Merc-tdaMe # cele-
brated Mwa, as at tb<* isL* Oratorio
at the Cathedral, conducted by Pro!. W.,
besides other gems of iluiu: from tbo
lions of the great master* A of the
beat amateurs <-f thy c-.y wi‘i a‘*;»t on me
occasion. of good music should not
fail to be present

Fai,*' it —Tile Hank of Franco on the
ult reduced iu fata* of J.aeouni frvm ■ i.,
p**r font

N AILS. TACKS, BRADS, Ac, HOSTETTER’S BITTERS.—SO Bozenreceived uad for B>le by ...fCSTI.
BECKHAMi: KELi,r*r >

federal trvet
Warehons. Ho. 112 Water Street,

lrai-i —A grand feto in honor of Gari-
b&'di look piaco &l tiid Han (. arlo iboatro and
K'y&i FaUce, at -Na|*lo#. «»r; ihe Perfect

prevailed
Alexander Duma* bu cnalleng»xi tho editor

ot Ike halui (’l for aevuting him of
taking 40 IXH> ducau from tho Guv«rnm«ni
during Ganh&idi't dlctatorthlp Tbe duel wu
p-ndn g

Li V KEPOOL —h lour quiet, extra Stale, 2'.*»
• • -"•• Wheat quoi. hul iU*ady at 1 U ;id

i I- *r rnd. k tid 1»’ v ll* ;. .r wn. t^*.
L.r . f'.va.J \. huldrr* »ru v• (i rng fret*«v but
.-l.w* n-/ eiti-.-n t..i {>.'••«* cfc,e»» lulled
•pi V'd at HTh- -i?» .1 V••now ■ >» *.J.w fciw *(a,

l*rotiswn Mut'-'t -J»:n«p M(Ti*»nry, llig-
:and, A itr > a A C'.< , and ntii«r autb> rilma r*'-

beef q.jiei hjt iteady Pork quiet; no
A tuencatj .« uflernd. Hacn nearly at 4•* t

•'>o. lor Ming midjioa. l.ard qu:<*t at bJu. -ts.
Tallow fc.igQUy dixlinrnJ

PIITSBUROB, PA. i~|NIONS.—50 Bushels for'sale by* 9 mbao HENRY ’ U/CO,Co-Partnership,

rHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS
day formed a Co-Partnership under the nameand

style of PERKi.N’d. MERRICK 4X/0-, in the Paper, Bag
and general Commission Business.

JNO. M PERKINS,
C HENRY MERRICK

„ EDWaBI* CCLAPP.Pittsburgh. Pa., March Ist, 18<3l.

PROI UuE.—
?00 Sacks Peacbef,
400 _do Apples,
10 Kegs Lard'. WM.H. BMITH *m,

No 118 Second mid 147 Front
■till.—- - V

~

No3 Large Mackerel. ..

10 do No 2 do do, '
10 half bble No2 do, • -{’j
10 bbU a lewiye*B Herring,
10 do H.lrtar 00, For salebr

_ “>?-5 W. H- BMIIH tCO.

Valuable Property for Sale.

WILL BE OFFERED FOR SALK AT
Putdic AuiHion on the oramiaita, on Tueeday,

theWh da? 0/ Apni next at the hour of 5 o'clock. P. J|!
tb*t v*‘rt JeainiWe lot ol ground having * fronton 9t
C’.*ir etre-*. of forty I*., feet and e gf\t nchce, and cx-
■er.img »/vk of equal w.dtri aOO 'uq -fteoc W»v. I'o
fwt i> an alley I »rm* « I *al« —« - B -( mrth caah, and«n 1 u.e balance ■u thr»-e e,jual aunu&i parmeute, with
lulerexl

CHARUK OP I’oRitXKY.—J *.»!»*• J*Tl lf*>*9« n«u
made inf* rmaii..*. !» ; r.- A\;» nuh,-, T*\ ;«-r.

charging Mkba.-i V\V. U rnoff, hi* f.-rm.,r J*uner, a rwid-r.t Br-Hd -.v. K.. . i. *.ih for-
gery, in retaining sl'"' u -v •:, \>; -v a
claim, for wbkfi l- t »v. him -y., • .

what purported to he a r*cept N-r the Rrnojnt,
that turns out to he a f rgory.

Jso. M. PiaKiJia C. fiiKar Maaaica- K. C. Clapp

FEUKINS, MERRICK & CO..
WH' ,|.KS»I.K AND RKTAIL UEAI.tKSI.N

Paper, Bags, Twine, Cordage, &c„ &c.,
ManillaHope, Broom-Twine, and

Wire, Paper-Makers Ma-
terials, &c., &c,

0 1Lg—
\_r ;25 bbta Extra Refined Carbojn;

tio buperior Lubricatm*,fop fiile
HENfcY H. COlifrlfca.JOHN IRWIN. I’remJen

■ Atlttjth«oy HMApeoAtoD Rndsfe Co.
91)1\ KMl j rv SLACH BARRELS'for

.•*.» .-wit IiKVMKK A HRoTHKBR
3u Wood otrp«t

Exhibition —l’ne member* jf Uo Frank-
lin and Mt. Lebanon Literary s vietie*. >»i the
Mi. Lebti non Academy, \t- at. exhibitor, ;n
the hall of the A cadi-m v, * -i »•.- :-i ;b- vi.inge
of M t Lebanon, !*.- n - ij n | v ; -r; •••■»'.-• >m

A . FLOYD Warehouse No. 82 Third Street, SuP'."OAK« 5
recM bj

(CORNER FOURTH AM' ROSS STS.,
J {*it»K»urj{h, Pa, agent for the receipt and *aie of

msxlrtf

P'KuDI CK.—
1.601) bunhela Peaches,
I.ika) *• ApoloH,

k<*>»» Lar«i,
’A) bukhft* OotwrueciJ;

PITTSBURGH , PA
C

mli3G

the city, on the Wa*b-ngt..n road, this
evening

W a -'ll iv.i on City, April.: -Contrary to
ILi.* eijactatlOfi ij tho bidder* for tho new
.oan, the Secretary of the Trea*ur\ baa decided
to day to accept Do offer below *4, for the

million* loan, Thu am-iiint ib;j*
un ritxl «<n i* only about sd, I'KJ.'XXi It i- '*id
that the -orelary o! tbe Treasury can imuc
Treasury note* for tbe remainder, but ujn,n
lbi* point there Is do determination.

The following an? the principal luccewful
hidden: Hank of Commerce, s2.£>Oo,u« .
Drexei ACo , f . \Yh S.m
A Morruon, s4f*»,lX>U. James Gallatin, s|.,o.
'”>*l . Hank -if North America, jUIbU.tM'U
Mane A Ksuz., sl.o<Khk>o. Hmm, Wiiuami
A Co., S ItKMHX) ; .1ob n A. I»ix, ; J.
W. Wolcott A Co, Bouton, sduu.uou. Sid*ney, KiUenbouso, Paul A Co., Washington,
sr>u,W' About sd7.(Kki,uun wa» bid for.—
It w believed that thi* heavy bidding w&i
mainly in cons'-queni o of assurances from
high quarter* of a pacific p.-ilcy on the pari of
Ihu Administration.

Mr K;a, of tho Treasury department, ha*
gone to Mobile on government financial busj.
ness.

CARBON OILS
kaepa constantly cu hand. and le re-re-nojr h«avy and
ught <> l* mu liable for i.uhricati . g End K* liningpurposes,whl. li wi i tie nol J low ‘jr c i*h and . tt«»h only.

ap£' m U«

LJSMW.NS.

POSTMASTER." InK A K '•i .♦ !K • ' .C< " :
The fui lowing hf j■itnin nl» hr • r»;d u> Lave
been inad-i by P-*slti)ajttor Gen*--*!, f.,.r
Armstrong c<’uMv : i-Wp-rl-Ji.,. \\ Tor-
belt. A}-<-110 ( -ipt S. M ,)*<■>*.,{■ >Ate
L\k John W (irn-n. K’ ! i,. \\\

H I'.MOV A I

ou ana for sale by
<«'-■ WM. H 3MITH4 CO

CINCINNATI CATAWAKA WINE,

100 Bokcs Messina Oranges. 1 .
100 d o Pnme L»raon ,

o-«t received and for sale by RBY«fiffc*-BB&B_mh*i9 38 Woodefteet,<

OIL LEASES.—PRINTED FOKMSEQRoriginal leases and for sub-letting, for mSS
w . J. H.WELDEN;Wood street, near Fourth.EW • •- ™

HI LI. .1 O' , HAVE RKU i > VKl l FROM
Ite corner of Woo l End Fifth *tr«*-t*.

—AND—
J. N. STRAUB'S I AUER BEER,

No. 64 Fourth Street,
Dix -n W. rtbingion Jr.- oMi-;. t.
Vlilnge l n‘*i. S Gonr'"\

Pure nn I panietilarly for t&m’iy use. can alwayaw taad a; cue tt'.ae and Lager Beer Saloon of
IAJO Jinif J. RO7 H, Ho, 26 Diamond.the hou*« ‘ei«*l) occupied by the Adam* Eipre'a Com

pEiiy They will return to th**»r old stand about lulylet, or as soon thereafter aa Uio.r now banking hou-n*w finished *pL3l
For Bent, JAMES aOli B j ,’ ,,

No. 80 Merkel Street, 3d door from the Market
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

"

BOOTS AND SHOES:Hssiast received and opened his large and well aetaofkl
stock of BOOTS and SHOES, smla&e for KaH*SdWINTER WEAK. His stock comprises S5largest assortments tobe found in the cityUndies’, Misses’ and Children’s Bools. Shoes. Qaitera.Slippers, Gum Overs. Sandals, etc.

*

Men’s, Boys’ and Tooths’ .Coarse Kip and CalfBoots, Shoes, Oxford Ties, Gaiters, Scotch BodlnofLOperas, etc., etc. , ■ /Men’s Pine Call Water-Proof Boots.
do do Quilted Bottom Boots. ■'A - I

Country Merchants visiting the city are inVito dtocelland examine his stock before purchasing: teeSii usured they can be antted aa toquality andnricex: *>TJAM EH ROBB, No.89 Marketstreet,
“u . Third door Iromthe Mfcfltet:

I * Kii<> \inoLa•>u M a i, k h H ot;hM c CuU h-
©on appeared bnior<* Allvrrrjnh Taylor, Mon-
day, and made information against James
HutchiLaon, charging him with cutting down
“ lino trees, “ and otherwise obliterating land
marks. The paities reside in I ndiana town*
ship.

NEW GOODS TWO OFFICES ON SMITHFIELD ST.
No. 182 near ibe Po»i Office. Inquire ot

H. KLEBER A BRO.I*l* Munic Store. Fiflhatree
Fi'H HUGH A,

.. uoli;
BUILDEE AND MACHINIST,

MJd GREAT WfiSTgRN PLAINING MILL, cor. Afar*
"**> ami PUUbttffht A* vui make to
order, and warranted as good as «***> be made, the
following machinery, vis Engines, Taming
Lethe*, Tor wood and Iron; Planers, for Wood and iron;
Drilling Machines; Housenand Tobacco Screws; Patent*rightand Model Machines, in the best manner;Shafting,Pul and Hangers, ofall sues and variety; Screws, ofany diameterand pitch, to fifteen foot in length. Will
slao make, and hare on hand, Doctor and Nigger En»sines, and Dock Pumpa for at^amhpnt^
Inhears and other Planing done to order*oen plane ;iS
inches wide, by 0 feet 0 inches long. ■ |i-

AU Oroert PnmpUa Ftil«d*ndBanwttio
N. B.—Particular attention and promptitude giren to

~pairs on Printing Presses and other Machines.
Vl^lrd-ta

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR.

Tut Trustees of Westminster College will
again meet in Wilmington, on Wednesday,
the loth of April. Owing to eircum-iai.riva
Dot Controllable by the Board, no decision was
made in reaped to rebuilding—this next meet-
ing* it is expected, will conclude this matter.

J titlE* ItOIt If
No. si* Market Street,

The Coinmis.ioners from the Southern (. on.
fedoracy disbelieve the rumors in thu press,
relative to the reinforcement of Fort IVkem]
and have so advised iheir government at
Montgomery. Com. Pendorgraat, who isnamed in ooe cf these reports as bavmg or-
dered the landing of the men at Fort Pickens
is at Norfolk, Instead of Pensacola.

The War department has received the resign
nation cl Capt Minder, who is tppointed from
Maryland.

The United States company of Sappers and
Miners will leave tho city to-morrow, it is
supposed for Fort Hamilton, New York, and
two artillery companies, Captains Magruder
and Harry, will probably follow this week for
the samo point.

Has just received and opened
opened a large stock of Uootaand Shoes. compris-

ing one of Uie Urgent assortment* u» t*j f>>uud.
Lsnl'es’, Mi*sh»‘ .»t*J t hi dren 9 Bnota, Shoos, (.inters,

Slippers. f*p -ra*, etc

hoK Kansas. Mayor Wilson has received
for the Kansas fund, from the Reformed

Presbyterian Church, Butler countv. Rev
John Galbraith, p»*tor, and $1 cash. Thu V.
P. Congregation at Robinson's Kuo, also re-
turned $4l, collected among themselves and In
the neighborhood.

C. 11. SJbitlsY,
Office, Counting Boom orDlspatch Bntlfllng.
AGENT for the,purchase and «il<S©f®WdEstate; Ihe Renting of OolleGllfttfofttontiq the Purchase and Sale of stock* andofKerlcLumise. .

Men*', Hoy* and Youth*’ Kreoeh Cslf Boot*, tlaiter*.
Oxford 'lie*, P.iuce A berts, Botch Booted*, bnoee,
Hrogano, etc.

B<»ou e d Shoe* of < rery v.riely and-dyle, which
111 be sold at

JOHN W iBcCARTIII,

BILL POS TER.PRICEB TO SUIT THE TIMES.
James Arthur* was yesterday lined $2

and costs by tbe Mayor, fur obstructing the
street at the Point, bv permitting wagons
to stand out, and building a Uro In the street
to heat tires.

All |»ernoo* desiring ui procure r t-argivu, wuld do
well to call and ex tinne Urn *P<ck nt NO Market street,
as the proprietoi isdetenmn-d i»-ell .-h«an mh3U

MORE NEW GOODS

Will attend to the Distributing ana Po*yng of

KILLS, CIRCULARS, CARDS k PROGRAMMES
MACKINTOSH, HEMPHILL&CO,'

CORNEH OF PIKE AND 0 HAM STS.,' *

Neah city wateb woekb WtS- -

burgh, Pm, Mann tactnrors of -
’’‘bh Improved Patent Oscillating BTEAM pSr
OINKS, and SLIDE VALVES, of all vSlt
bing, and solicit work in this line. truattj£~t£fc3iT
promptness and the character of our work tomoftpublic patronage. w—SHF}* ■rJK attention to our BALAAORD VALVEOSCILLATING KKGLNES. as
heretofore unattamud in this class ot . . ..

STbAM GUAGEB FOR SALETtolrWanwiSfedcorrect and durable. ... jaSfcto

Amuiemenii, Railroads, Steambo*u,
Ships, Hotels, S&lss, Kto.,

The Dollar tiTORK. —By calling at Lup-ton’s one dollarstore, No. OG Market street,
you can invest money to advantage, as the
choice of the Btock, embracing a handsome
assortment of good®, can be had for one dol-
lar. Bee advertisement.

BURCHFIELD A CO.’S,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

*3- Orders soot lo the office of the Pittsburgh Mom-~-'f will receive ermnpt Miifniios

KK ICM I*l's, SAUCES, Ac.—Walnut
Ketchup, Tomato Ketchup. Muahroom Ketchup.

>ranch Musierd, Worcasteraiurehauce, Harvey's tiauceJoho Bull's Sauce, Reef Stoak Sauce, o;ivea, Coperh
Auchoriea, Ac., Ac. Fo' sale by r *

REYMER & BROTBERS,
No. 89 Wood street

New York, April Y— Tho summer North-
ern Light arrived this morning from Aspin-
wall on the l!stb, with the Caiifernia mails
and the treasure of the 1 ltb. She brings one
million in treasure. The advices from Central
America are generally unimportant. Presi.
dent Guordiera has been appointed Captain
General of Honduras, with full power to settle
the difficulty between the civil and ecclesiasti-
cal authorities.

OPEN THIS MORNING

SOFT FINISH BLEACHED MUSLINS,
got up expressly for their own sale*, at 10 and Vlft

oents per yard.
Irish Linens, warranted pure Flax, Shirt Fronts,

French Chlott
Calicos for spreads, fast color*, Ac

do ••
*«

“ 6e

Akchy Lawson, a “High street boy,*' was
arrested on Tuesday evening by the Mayor's
police, for fighting, after a desperate resist*
ance.andwaa yesterday committed by theMayor
thirty for disorderly conduct.

marl 4

J U ST O PE N E D OAHTWBIGHT>' YQUJfQ,,
(Successors to John Ckrtwnght,)'

}

IfANTTFACTUREBS AND IMPORTERS 1f1U Of Pocket and Table Cattery,Surgfeaiahdlteflai ■ /ifej
Instruments, Guns, Pistols, Fishing Tackle* ofa- ta> a* ■ ..4#Wood street. They gi?e special aUenfaoatolßeSSKtel- ■ ■ • fiS
tunnc of Trusses. Supporters, etc. Johbinjr,^j.mrt^l i ■•■

n? with punctuality and despatch. Writ* ••'••‘■*s

OIL! OIL! OILf % 'M
ARTIES WISHING TO &
for Stock in an OUCompany, would*doV&ltd (Ml -

ior two days at ttje store o{ J. GfMier. Noa. £O4-JTmfUw " -k
«»'■>»>. '1 he Territory conatotaof’
««•» of level laud, two miles f.omafourteen miles from Cleveland, Ofln. TermsTSSo ~>bonus, AWn case oil ib found In saffloentomiSfiS T
to pay, and *126 per acre for the land Infear lontW iT‘

hare tfaeprfvilege offmW? v* £.
mg for thirty days to bar orvae&nL *»
A BpleDdid prospect for OU In a: wellfln htfartn adjoin* ■-'■•/:;

“fpMtd
WliiD PIGEON H, WILD PIGEONRW- .

,

-

eaiee
88 Wll<* F ■It® recoWed nattjfb*' ' , :.v

corner MarketandPritrtrtdlft* '. '

New crop teas, -s■,
FIGS, ”,

,r Aisf-ifsp r- raf
aad“every variety of groceries Bold ibmpkt&S&k-* ?“hs&

r . i' • .oavldh
FRRGOSOM‘3 GROCERY, J rtF

_ corcar'HinhendW.vliestTfletit. , ~5.,
'

$
MR. AND MRS. TETEDOUX, '

SCHOOL FOR YOTJHO lAblfci,
,

, ,• »

I*B THIRD t

THE SECOND TERM will commttu* \

ou Wednesday, Fobruary.the 13th. . . ■AND JiATHs’taught without G*irtt.aohfge*
ft!3 ' ' 1 ——~ -'

t 5 KAD'I'UE aKTICLKOW—TUM"”5*

_[V inn BATH," la Mo. 4 of'

f <
-

4 ■ ” > ••

do “ *• u

North East comer of 4th nnd Marketstreet

The last sale of the season of elegant velvet
and American, Brussels, and Venetian ingrain
Carpets, at the auction rooms of W. G. Mc-
Cartney, No. Ho, Wood street, this afternoon
at 2 o’clock.

A doubtful rumor prevailed in Nicaragua
that a party of flllibusters from Now .Orleans
had landed on the Rio Grande. Affairs at
Costa Rica were quiet. Coffee had advanced
to thirteen dollars.

NEW AND SECOND-HAND SPRING STYLES
PIANOSAdvices from Now Grenada indicate that

an engagement will soon commence between
the constitutional forces and the revolutionists
on the banks of the Magdalena. The former
number 7000, and the latter 0000.

Advices from Peru stato that President Mo-
reno, at Ecuador, has been intriguing for the
annexation of hi, country to France. Letters
written by him advocating that measures have
been printed in tbe Lima newspapers.

The Northern Lsght has two hundred pas-
sengersand $906,145 in treasure.

—OF—
Beaver Female Seminary.—The sale of

this building did not take plaoe on the day
appointed, and the 27th of April has been sot
by the assignee for tbe final sale.

AT UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES.
CLOAKS. COATS. SACKS,

Held to Bail. —Patrick Dunn, charged
with larceny and malicious mischief, was,after
a hearing before the Mayor yesterday, held to
bail to answer both charges.

ONE 7 OCT. ROSEWOOD CASE, ELE-
GANT cured legs, lyre, A<x, made by Raven, Ba-

c,n A Co-,—a magnificent instrument .4326One <%, oct Rosewood esse, round ooraers, ac.,
made by Raven, Bacon A Co., 300

One 7 oot. Rosewood case, carved desk, pedal,bv Htys A Co„ New York, remarkably cheap... 226
OneflUoot. Rosewood case, of carved desk, etc-,

by Hazleton 8.'05., N. Y 236One 7 ocL carved Rosewood case, of beautifol de-
sign, by one of the best New York makers—-very o&eflp 260One second-band 7 oct. Rosewood case»***ftiifironframe, etc., by Chiokering 4 Bone, very cheap.. 210Ooe second-hand 6% oct. Rosewood case, full ironframe, etc, by Ooickering A Sons 19sOne seooad-hand oct Rosewood case, roundcornerß, by good Boston maker lgn

One second-lpad 7 obt Upright Piano, by Chicker-mgA Boos, nearly new
..One second-hand Upright Piano, by uiu ert 135One second-hand's oct, byLoud A Bro «nOnesecond-hand 0 oct, by Scherr mOne second-hand 69£ 00l GermanPianoOne seoond-hand 6 oct. Mahogony 25UOe second-hand 6}soct Mahogony case...ik." 20

—AND—

Dbb. Stebbinb & Munson, dentists, have
formed a partnership aDd opened an office at
105 Fifth Btreet, second door below the Cathe-
dral. See card.

New OBLKa.ua, April 2.—Late advices from
Texas state that Col. Ford was reliably in-
formed, from Mat&moras, that Gen. Ampudla.
with a body of Mexicans, were Bixly miles off,
marching on Brownsville. Ampudia dis-
patched expresses with placards and hand-bills
announcing that Texas rightfully belonged to
Mexico, and that as she would no longer sup-
port tho Federal Government, now was the
time to re take her. Reinforcements in large
numbers were joining him. Col. Ford had or-
dered all the heavy guns, ordnance and Btores,
at Brazos island, to be removed from the scene
of anticipated troubles.

CIBCBUBB,
Dentistry.— Dr. C. Sill, No. 240 Penn

treet, attends to all branches of the Denta
rofession.

ALL OF THfc!»

min, NEWEST PARIS STYLES,JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
M»na&oturer«, and Wholaaale and Relail Healere In

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
Ho, 494 Pom Streot, above Uto Can ai,

Have od hand a large aasortmem of Panov and Plainfurniture, In walnutand Mahogany of their own mano-betuxe, aad warranted equal in quality and style to anymanuteeturM in tbe oity, and «nil aell at reasonably

Ttj’tKE-BOAfit) PRI NTS—Fir Hale by-1- CftL» W. p MaßßHai.i.

Cuaklkkton, April Y—The Btate Conven-
tion Is in secret session, engaged in the disetts-
sion of the permanent Constitution of theConfederate States.' The instrument wlildoubtless be ratified on Wednesday, by a largemajority. 6

Those desirous of purchasing a cheap;Piano should
not fall to call and examine the above lot

W. & D. H CGI S'
JOHN H. MfiLLOH,

Si WOOD STREET.
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POCKET-BOOKS, WALLETS AND
PURSES, oyer 69 different styles, for sale by

(mar!3) fmhSOl J. R w v !,PfN.
►aBLOB’PAPEBtf.— GoId, Pern.-m and

Arabesque patterns, For sale b? .*■<*<
mlrtß W. P MAB^K'
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DB. C. BAELZ.
WATERCURE AND HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

ALSO—A<JE>T <>K

KAIVHIIM’S ( ELKBHATKP TKlfrtM
KOR

RUPTURES.
130 BMJTHFI HUIBT

SAPONIFIER!
Important to Families!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense

BEST

AimaEgeLYigl ~1K

SOFT SOAP!
One pound equal Co Six pounds

1* <> rr Jl t* II ! !

rw R*W M Whole—ic, by

Perni’a. Salt Mamifact'g. Co.
PITTSBURGH, PA

*0(1 t-T all X>rucrl«L» * tl-or'cr* tD LbP CiUted &*tea.

Hyatt’sPatent 111animatingTiles

imm BKBX APPOINTED AUSJiTB

roa tui kali or

HI ATT'S CELEBRATED ILIOUSATISS TILES,

FJH LIH HTI N'O BASEMENTS. CEL-
LAKH, AKKAH, a.NL> COAL VAJ'LTII. We would

respectfully •oAteti aa aiamiaatioool e*mpl«a at our

W Street,

ANDKttBUaN A PBM.LIPH,
Ajr*au for

H&jWN HRoTHKkR, maoufeotarer*.
nifcrt Ch*o*iio, tUiomjk

tri ATI-'NKR> . J"B I'KIMI.Vj HaniKBINMNu

l. vHO K 81‘ H K
A‘ 1 K v '

AMKUK'AK

Plata, Pawry,

I’D! .OXBOUl'tlaf*

AI.WATB uN

PAPERS ■'»* M A3Nxr>

STAri**sKL\ Houh PKI.N I IN<-

ALWa\B u.n U*h K T 0

DORE TO ORDER

W. S. HAVEN,
BTATIOITXE, JOB PEIKTKE & BOOK BINDKR,

Corner of Wood and Third ftlreots.
martA*t*p7

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER,
P. O'BKIE*

t&“ Orders solicited at shop, brant Street,
opiMjxtle Cathedral. tnarU-dawlf

OIL!! OIL ! ! !

The best mineral i.rfuucAToK
.n the world, from the

TIIOUI'dUH WKI.I, HMITHb KERRY.

lor m # at No. 4 Hand street
mh 22.1 m -I AK K HIM

WHITE SATIN

KID HEEL SLIPPERS,

HKCKIVKI* Al*

W. E. S( HHEKTZ A CO.,

81 Fifth Streot.
mar 28

QALI\ ANI) SKK THE—
BKVENBUOUTEK,

The load is in one complete preparation. Waier will
not destroy the loa<. They are neat and handsome.Price 112 and $l6. Call and see them at

BOWN A TETLEV’S,
IBS Wood street.

OUNDRIES;— '—

20 dozen Pinet, Castillon * t’o.’s Bran d
20 “ Otard, DuPoy A Co'* go;
20 “ do;
10 “ Champagne. do;

SO *• Pale ShoiTT Wme;
26 " Harmony 6herry Wine;
26 “ Duff. Uo'don 4 Co. s hberrv Wine; for

sale by the dozen or bottle, WM. BKNNKT,
roartS

_ 121 Wood street

SUNOKI to.— '26 barrels choice Bweot Potatoes;
20 ** Kre»h Kg**;
30 ** Green Apples;

100 bushels Neshauoo* k Puiaioe*:
60 “ Brrall White Beam;

100 *• Pea Nuts;
60 “ Onions;
6 “ Onion Setts;

100 sacks B.“W. F our,
20 boxes W. B. Cheese:

In store and for sale bf~
mh22

FOH SALE. —TH EMV ELL KN U^N
Keg and Barrel Manufactory. situate m Pitt town

ship, {adjoining the City Line) on the Bank of the Al-legheny Kiver. There is a haw MtH and all the ma-
chinery for manufaO'tmng Nail Kegs, Flour Barrels
and Boxes and with but hu !e expense in additional
machinery will make OU Barrels atebeaper rates than
can be madeelsewhere. For fur ffSr particulars ap-
Plj 10

L. WlT,MA^£Hr»geat.
Mar11:1m. Pituborßh City M3U,#lh Ward.

DRESS TRIMMINGS,—
NEW ‘EMBROIDERIES,

SEW HIOSERY AS I) OLOVEB,

JAS. A. FETZKR,
[arketand First ttireote.

NEW RONNET9 AND HATS,
NEW BIBBONB AND FLOWERS,

NEW BKIRTB AND CpRfIRTB,
And many other new artiolea, just id from New York,

EATON, MAORI'tf * OU*S,
mart No. 17 and lgFiftfagtroer
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